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The FUhrer's speech to the Cammanders in Chief on 22 Au~ust
1~39.
.
I
I have called you to~ether to ~ive you a picture of the po-,
Iitical situation, in order that you may have insi~ht into the
individual elements on "'hich I have based my decision to act
and in order to st~engthen your confidence.
AfteF this we will discuss military details.
•
It was clear to me that a conflict with Poland had to come
sooner or later. I had already made ,this decision in spring,
but 'I thought that I would 'first turn a3ainst the West in a
few years, and only afterwards a3ainst the East. But the sequence cannot be fixed. One' cannot close one's eyes even before a threatening situation. I vanted to establish an accep- .
table relationship with Poland in order to fight fi~st asAinst
th~West.
But this plan, !h~ch ~as agreeable to me,' could
not be executed,' since essentialspoihts have ch~n3ed. It became clear to me, that'Poland woula attack us in case of a
conflict with the TIest. F61and wants access to the sea. The'
further devel~pment, became obvious after the occupation of
the Hemel re;:;lon, and.. . it became clear to me that under circum-'
stances a conflict 'd th Poland could arise at an inopportune
moment. I enumerate as reasons for this reflec~ion:
l)Fi~st of all t~o personal,Bonatitutions:
l'iy own persom~lity and that Of l\!ussolini. ,Essentially it depends on me, my existence, because of my
political activities. Furthermore the fact that probably no
one will e~er asain have the confidence of the whole German
'people 2S I do. Th~re will probably never again be a man in
the future ,71th more authority than I.have. My existence
is therefore a 'factor of great value.' But. I can be eliminated ,.
at any time by a criminal or an idiot.
The second personal factor is the Duce. His existence is
also decisive. If somethin~: happens to him, Italy's loyalty
to the alliance \vill no Ion"er be corta in. rEhe basic attitude
of i the Italian court is against the Duce. Above all, tho court
sees in the expansion of the emp.ire a burden. The Duce is
the man with the strongest nerves in Italy.
The third factor favQrabl~ for u.s is Franco. 1"e can
ask only benevolent neutrality from Spain. But this de~enas
on Fr!cnco lfS pers onall ~y. He guarantees a certa in uniformi ty.
snd steadiness of the present ~ystem in Spain. 1'ie mu"s-t take
into account the fact that Spain'does not as yet hove a Fascist party of 9ur internal unity.
On the other side a ne38tive picture 8S far as decisive
personalities are concerned. There is no outstanding personality in England or France.
'-.
For us it is GDSY' to make decision. "fe have nothi~ to
lose; \'e cnn only .r;d n. Ou~ economic situation is suc~,
because of our restrictions, th$t we cannot hold out more than
a few Jears. Goering can confirm this. ~e have no other
'
choice, we must act. Our opponents risk. much and can g~in
_
'onlya little. Englandts st~ke in a \ar i~ unimasinably great.
Our enemies have m~n imo are below avera3e. No personalities.
No masters, no men of action.
Besides the personal factor, the political s!tuation is
fnvorable for us; :i-n the liedi terranean rival ry among Its,ly,
Fr8nce, and Englnnd, in the Orient tension, which leads to the
alarmin3 of the Mohnrnmodan !orid.
The English em~ire did not emerge fnom the last ~ar ~~ron~
stren3thenod. prom c maritime-point of vie~, nothing ~8S
achieved~· ~conflict between En6l~nd and Ireland. The South
African' Union be came more independent. Conces s ions had to be
msde to India. En~18nd is in great danger. Unh~elthy industties. A British st~tesmcn CGn look into the future only wit~
concern.

France's position has also deteriorated r2rticularly in
Med it erranean. . ' .
.
Further favorable factors for us are these:
Since Albania there is r.m 6T,111ibrium of power in the
,Balkans. YUjoslavla carries the gc)rm of collapse because r:f
her internal situation.
Rumani2 (id n0t crrnw stron~Aro She is liable to atta~k
and "vulnerabl6 ~ She iA thrG8. terla.d by ~Iung2ry Bnd DuIgnria.
&itnce Kemal' soeath, T"'..J.rkey has been ruled by small minc,s,
u~steacy, WG2k men.
.
Lll these fortunate d,rcum')te,nc83 will no lo'nger pr:IDvail
in 2 to 3 yecrs o ~o one kn~wB how lcng i sh~ll liveGThe~ofore
conflict better now~
~
'The cl"qacion' of G:-:>ea tar Germo.ny· W8..f' 0. gY'(;8t ach1 q vement
politicclly; .but milit:nJ:':l.ly it \'\TCfl q 1.l.estionuble", 3:.r.ce it
was nchieved th.rought a h l'lIff of tl:o 'Po}.:~t~cs 1 lGcd-9:.... d. It is
necessary to test the m~.:~~~~,:::":,,yo If [,t 0:1. fO':'8::'blr:.~ r..,J't b~y
general <:ett'lement; bo.t bJ so17ing i!",:'.L.\l;c'ucJ. ·S2.S.'I.:,'J,
The ral:ltion to PO:::.o.rl'.1. ho.s becom0 'I.J.rJo,.:,u:i;··c.bloq "vly Polish
policy hitherto w~s in ccnt~nst to tho i~e~s of t~a people.
My prop0sitions, to Pola.nd('i)c:nz1g corrirnr) wore cl~lsh;l.rbeo. .by
., nglnnd' s intervention" folc.nc1 chL:.nged her ton,) to'ililrd us.
The _in:!. tic. ti ve C'2nnot be allowed to pas's to th0 otllor3 o This
moment is more favorcble then in 2 to 3 yea~so l~ c.ttempt on
'Irryl.ife or Mussolinils could change the sit'..l.ation to our
....~l,sa('V9ntage.
One cc.nn"t eternally stand opposi te one another
wi th ,cocked rifle 1. sugges ted compromise wou.ld have demanded
tffi t we .ch[mge our convictir;ns Qnd m2.ke 2.grceablc gestures.
They tnlked to us cgain in tho lnnSUugo of Vcrsaill~s~ There
~c.s canser 0f losing prestige.
Nnw the probnbiiity is-still
gre~t thQt tho West will not interfere.
We~must accept the
risk with reckless resolu ti0n. ~~ po Ii ticio.n mus t accept a
risk ItS much as n milit/?ry lCf:l.c.er(\ We arc facing the alternE\'tlve/t~ strike or to bd destrnyed with certc.inty snoncr or
In,ter.
Reference to previous risks.
I woulQ h0ve been stoned if I hac not carried my point. The
most dangernus step W:lS the invc.sion 0f the neutral znne. Only
~ week before, I got a wnrning thr0ugh FrQnce. I have nlways
ac'ceptec n great risk 1n the conviction tha't it mny su~cood:~
.
Now it 1s Qlso a grent risk. Iron nerves, iron resolution.
The following speci8.1 recsons strengthen my idea. England
and France are.0bligQted, neither is in Q position for it. There
ls.no _2.ctual recrmnment in Englund, just propngnnca. It has cone
muuh .jamag~ thc.t many reluctant_GermUB8 said and wrote to
E:nglisb,men nfter the soluctlon of the zech questj.0n; Tho
Fahrer 'cnrricd his point bec2.uso you lost your nerve, because
y~u capitu'lhtec: t0Q S()0n. This explains the present pr0paganda
wa~. The En~lish speak 0f n wnr nf nerves. It is one clement
of this war of nerves forpresent the increase of armament. But
how is British rearmament in actual fact. The construction
,program of the Na~J for 1938 hns not yet bee~ filled. Only
~obilization of the reserve fleet. Pu~chase
fishing
steamers. Considerable strengthening of the avy, n~t before
19-41 or 1942.
Little has been done on land. England will be able tq'
n ms.ximum of 3 divisions tD the continent. 1. little has
~een done for the air force,. but it is only a beginning. 1.f.
defense is in its beginning stages. Lt the moment Englanc haa
~mly 150 .Il:. guns.
The new k' gun hns boen oroered. It will
take a long time until enough have been proc1uced. Fire directors
are lacking. Englc.nc·is still vulnerab~ from the air. This
co,n change in 2 to) 3':Tco.rs. Lt. the m0ment the EnSlish a.ir force
has. only 130,000 men, France 72,000 men, Polnnd 15,000 men.
gland ~oes not want the conflict to break out for two 8r
~ee. years •.
0
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The following is characteristic for England.
,.
wanted a loan fror~ En?;land for rearmament. Englano, however,
only zave 6redit in order to make sure that Poland buys
in Enzland, althouGh Lngland cannot deliVier. This means
/ that En~land does. not really want'to ~upport Poland. She
does not risk e million pounds in Pomnd, amthou~h she put
half a i,illion into China. England's r,osition in tpe world
is very rrecarious. She will not accept any risks.
,
France lacks men(declin~ of the birth rate). Little:
has be:m -done for rearmament. The artillery is antiquated •.
Fronce did not want to enter on this adventure. T-he 'nest.
"has only two ~os~ibilities to fight against us:
l)Dlockade: It will not I)e effective because of our
antarchy and because we have sources of aid in the east.
2) Attack fVDm the west from the Maginot line: I consider
this impossible.
.
,
Another possibility is the violation of Dutch, BelSium,
and Swiss neutrality. I have no doubts that all these
states as well 8S Skandinavia will defend their neutrality
by all ava ilable me~:ms. England and France will not violate',
the neutrality of these countries. Actually En~land '
cannot help Poland. There remains an ~ttack on ItalYi A
military attack is out of the question. No one is counting
on a long l~!ar. If Mr. von Brandutch had told me that I Vlould
need 4 years to conluer Poland I would have re~lied: then
it cannot be done. It is nonsense te say that England
mants to wage 0 long WOre
vlJe will hold our position in the West until we~h[lve
conquered Poland. "Je must be conscious of our gre2t rr-oduction. It is much bi3ger than in'1914-1918.
The enemy had another hope, that Russia would 1:)ccome
our emeny e,·f'tor the conquest of Polano. The enemy did not
on m~ 3reDt.power of resolution. Our oncmie~ are little
rfOrms. I saw them in tlunich.
I -~os convinced that Stalin ~ould nevcryaccept the
England offer. Russia hos no interest in ~intaining Pili~and
Dnd Stolin knows thst it ~s the ond of his regime no matter
rhethe~ his soldiers come out of e ~ar victo~ious or
beaten. Litvinowfs rerlccement was decis1ve. I" brought
~
~ about the chnngetoward Russia gradually. In connection with
the commercial trecty we sot into political conversation.
Proposal of a non~agression pact. Then came 0 general pro- ".
posal from Russia. Four days ago I took a special step, which
brousht it about thnt Rw{s ia ,::mswere'd ye sterdoy that she is "
ready te sign. The perssnol contr.act wit~ Stolin is es,tablished. The day afte:t;';" tomorrow von Ribqentr,op vrill conclude, tho treaty. Horr.. PQland is in the Inosition .in rhich I
\'!on tod her.
We need hot ~G nfrald of 0 blockade. Tho East wi~l
supr-1y us·,·rith ::o;rain, cattle; coal, le8d ond zinc. It is
a l)ig r:d',m, ~"hi ch demands great efforts. I 0 m only' afrD is
thct ot the l~st minute some Schweinehund .will make a proposal for modiDtion.
The po~itic:Jl erm is set farther. A beginning 1'103
been mode for tho dostructicn of Englandts hegemony. The
vmy is open for the soldier, after I heve made the poli ticn I'
preparations.
Tod[lf IS publi cn t ion of the non-ogression p2 ct wi t~
Russia'hit lite a shell. The consequences c:nnot be over~
looked. Stalin also said that this course will be of' benef'it to both countries. The eji'fect on Poland will ~)e tremendous.
Goering anSl'Jers ',,'lith thanks to. the F{ihrer nnd the assur~mce that the 8rmed forces will d-o th.eir duty.
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